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We ought to apologize to oar couatry
Mid distant readers lor covering ao much
»p»ce this week with opinions of reput-
able and esteemed baalneaa men coocern-

private corporations the opportunity to I
taz aa unconscionably for that which we I
no-~ enjoy tree of cost ? Dn you warn mi!
give tbe Northern Pacific Railway com-
pany tbe right to osnrp privileges which
itwillus* against the best interest* of
th« city and those of the surround in*
country? Do you wsnt to destroy tbe
city's ctiief Individuality and leave it a

prey to every jobber to rob its taipayers T
If you do, give voor influence to the
cause of the few who are advocating re-
organization. • . •

Major I'rosser is making careful and,
we certainly believe, concientious inquiry
as to whether or not we should reorgan-
ise. We reler him to Judge Lewis's state
ment of the case on onr local pagt. Ths
article ia lenuthy, but it is replete with
points and well sustained by irrefutable
argument. The statement of the case is
complete and, assured aa we are that the
mayor ia both patriotic and faithful to his
official responsibilities, we know and
concede, aa all inteligent citizens must,
tb«t he will be convinced by it.

• • •First, an election to determine whether
or not we shall reorganize—I-'.OX); Sec-
ond, an election ofcity officers under re-
organization— $3,000; third, destruction of
all our present special privileges—worth
two million dollars; fourth, a charter
that will do us no good and which we
willallrepudiate in lew than six months
after we get it. I)) you want it at .hat
Qgnre? The special committee appointed
by the mayor last Monday night to make
inquiry into the reorganization icheine
will lie watched very carefully by this
.jui-h interested public.

• • •
The gf'ssimnnnger who authorized the

report during the week that The Herald
di tn't quote Capt. Kingsbuiy truthfully
should go to the Captain himself for a
very emphatic denial of the rumor. The
trouble «Uh Tiik Hkrald was that, in
orde- not to abuse the liberty he gave us,
we quoted him to« mildly anil omitted a
point or two thut he actually made
against reorganization. A little trick i~
the conception of a little mmd —and little
minds have email influence in large
milters.

ing the effort to joboar lair city with the
reorganization trick; bat the matter haa
become a subject of peat importance to
every taxpayer in the citr and indirectly
in the county, and Tin Hkralu is com-
pelled to reepert ita duty to a class co
large and worthy. Should the jobbers
win, the city, through the medium of
everr man or woman who owns a dol-
lar's worth of taxable property in it,
would pay dearly for ita negligence. In
all conscience and justice, the tax for
1893 is high enough. Why should any
man. in these hard times, increase hi*
eipenae unless then ia at least an ulti-
mate profit in tbe outlay? Who among
tbe reorganisers can give as a single

point in favor of reorganization ' Who
among them haa yet offered a solitary
syllable of argument In favor of such *ridiculous move? Who can tell inwhere

we wonld obtain an advantage in t

change for the charter that gives us the
special privileges for which we petitioned
long ago? Why should we awap that
which; we know is valnable and meri-
torious for that of which every town in
the state which possesses it is complain-
ing «i>bUterlf ? Willany intelligent tax-
Psypr or elecor without property be de-

caJKd by the empty declaration that "we
toast have a new charter," when such a

jSeclaratioo ia accompanied by no argn-
\u25a0nient aa .', why we must have itT

Should we give ear to the specious plea
that our present charter doesn't fit u-
simply because some sap-beaded agitator
tells us that there are "conflictions" in
it? Tbe moat conspicuous "eonfliction"
is found to exist between the mind thai
conceives it and an ordinary bulk of com-
mon sense. But these agitators kno«
better than to believe that we should re
organise. They seek political and per-
sonal advantage, and they are aware thai
they can obtain it better under a charter
whose terms (pacify nothing in particu-
lar and are subject to tbe whim of every
crank legislator than under the one now
In existence, which »pecifi:ally sets fun I
the line of action in every department o<
our municipal business. They know it
—and they would rather be charged with
dishonesty than ignorance, but they ma\

choose either born of the dilemma they
desire and the intelligence of the cnui

niunity willconvict them of both. Di«-
honeaty ia they try germ of crime, and
both are nourished and matured in tin
soil of ignorance and iniqnity. Dare
they face the charge till the public shall
announce its verdict?

•••Tiie movement >v begno by two or three per-

•odi Who Mek peraon*! advantage regirdleu iI
the ncrtdce eotalled tn a public way. Their
•npporten are mainly the rlffmff of the oily
who hare nothing to Io»e In any event.

This is the paragraph printed editori-
ally in Tn* Hsbald last week that
offended some people. The assumption
therein made was baaed on the general

character of those who voted forreorgani-
zation when it was originally sprung on
this community. Tbe great majority of
the votes cast for it at &•*time came
from the tinhorn element—tbe local
"midway plaisance" sod places of simi-
larly low repute. They were, as a rule.
men of questionable character; while a
few of the leaders of the unholy proposi-
tion were man of character and good
business standing, v tbe world goes.
When we said "supported mainly by the
riffraff" we used the phrase advisedly,
knowing it could harm only those to
whom it applied appropriately—and we
knew, too, that they would squeal when
it struck them. This they did. The
irresponsible ninny who strode about the
city, with gaping m>ath and foolish mien,
insulting respectable people of intelligence
by trying to persuade them that (in hia
estimation at least) the reference applied
to them, hoping thereby to create a busi-
ness prejudice, is leas a man than a puppy;
and, if that be hia method of warfare in
such a grave matter, we challenge him
Into tbe conflict. Tin Hkbald desired
to discus* this matter impersonally, but
ifattack be made on so low a plane and
from aucb a debased source, it may as
well be distinctly understood at tbe out-
set that we are not unwilling at times to
stoop to conquer.

•••The unusual reduction in the present
market vain* of oar city warrants in
directly chargeable to tbe work of the
disorganize™. When they declared that
we could collect no taxei for '93—a lie on
tbe face of it, ai hag now been proven—
the banks and the brokers refuted our
warrant* at the usual discount. The
howler* bad standing aa 1 >yal citixent.
Their outcry was more or less effective,
in that itcreated doubt in the roinda of
those unfamiliar with tbe facts in tbe
case. Investigation, however, has dis-
cloaed the fact that every dollar of tax
for '93 can be collected and that the dis-
credit of our warrants is purely artificial.
Ifthe purpose of the reorganize!* be to
destroy the business character of our
phenomenal city, they are succeeding
admirably, but the effect of the outfox
Will rebound upon them with redoubled
weight in •short time. The credit of the
city is, as a matter of fact, all right, and
nobody questions the suspicion that the
disorgamxera know it. As has been saiil
before, the purpose of thia cry is plainly
ulterior aud not avowed—s fact whii'h
tbe taxpayers of tbe city will realize
should they permit tbe reorganixers to
succeed in their scheme to disrupt the
character of tbe city.

• . •
Byoa want to pay $5000 for a dpw

tr when you now have a better one?
Do yoo want to pat the city in a condi-
tion to enable Dick Schmidt, the 6eattle
•ewer contractor, to collect from it, by
leial proceaa, the Him of 130,000 for work
be never performed? Do yon want to
exchange an honest charter for one like
that under which Puyallup's municipal
organisation ha* practically gone to
pieces because the toning taxpayer of
that city can get no benefit* under it?
Do you want to throw away the iplendid
water privileges we now have, giving to

Where is Carey, the genial and bright
attorney for the Northern Pacific railway,
in this charter fight? That company is
working mulu and main to do away
with old charters nnd adopt a uniform
system of charters that cannot interfere
with their right-of-way. The N. P. tut-

ceeded in forcing Etlensburgh to make
tbe change, nnd Carey should he here
oow to lend the liyht of hi* countenance
to the <liMiiv:iii!/.rs. r.nt, after all, he
may be here in spirit, ifnot in person.

E. 1.. Uobiuson, a defeated candidate
i i the last campaign for the lenNlature,
charged the I'tirUcy Banner with libel-
ing him. He aupd the Manner for $20,-

--<ik>. The M««h tried the other day
mil I{..!i,iim>;i is now M'.ir.il hiindri-d
dollars eofrj that he sued. A politician
uaust indeed h.- inexperienced who prose-
cutes a newspaper for ordinary npiweition
in an ordinary campaign. Robinson
ought to have been beaten, both in the
campaign and in the lawsuit.

If the attorneys who are fighting the
city want to raise a point that will go
directly to the validity of the charter,
instead of a mere ordinance, we have a
little advice to give. There is on file, if
not on the docket of the superior court,
a petition citing the Northern Pacific
Railway company to show cause why
the city under its charter right of emi-
nent domain cannot open A atreet across
the company's track. Push that point,
gentlemen, ifyou dare!

Tbe conceited youth who runs the Re-
public in the absence of the proprietor
would, judging from his boyish clatter
about town, enjoy seeing a general boy-
cott established against every man who
doesn't support his childish notions on
the subject of reorganization. The intel-
lectual and moral worth of such a man
willreidily be set down by the intelli-
gence of the p ib!i<- at their intrinsic
value. Comment is unnecessary.

The Y. B. of the Republic hag put up
a atone front for hia office out ol the fruits
of tha county printing, and he yeirns to
add another atory to the pretty structure
out of the few thousands the city has to
throw away in reoivanuimr. Of course
thin has nothing to do with the case.
The Y. B. is filled with so much patriot-
ism, as Jones call* it, that he wants to
throw away a nr.t-cl«. ch.rter for a
third clas* one, just for the fun of the
thing.

The Oregon! Un very gravely remarked
the other day that the time for \u25a0toning,
rotten-egging and blaspheming th» Sal-
vation army had panned; that the higher
and better civilization demanded that
they be treated with respect and consid-
eration. There are few who will question
the truthfulness of the Orexonian's state-
ment—and those few need the assistance
of the Salvation army.

Over a dozen patriot* who have signed
Boea Reed's petition to reorganize are
candidates for city marshal, and a like
number of patriots want to ba city clerk,
and so on. They cannot all get there.
The ring will choose a man for each
place, and the others will be left to mute
upon the scriptural injunction that "many
are called, but fear are chosen."

A writer In a recent number of The
Forum, discussing the social and political
standingof members ofthe Donate, tiaatea
our own dear Senator Squire of Washing-
ton as both an accident and an oddity.
He is both—and more. Ha is disloyal
to the interests of the state, unfaithful to
his constituents and a scalawag to boot.

The man who talks Imrcott suffers in-
variably from a mild type of anarchism.
Id that condition he is delirious, and
when in delirium he is not in condition
toexercife good sens*. Few people in
this world have little use for a man in
that state of mind.

On the 15th init. the Vancouver Rem-
itter Usual the last number of iv twelfth
year. It haa snrcre<le<l satisfactorily by
earning the patronage it «as acvorded
and it begins the thirteenth year with
renewed energy and increased hope.

The editor of the Republic is offended
at our reference to the riffraff as being
the "main supporters" of the reorganiza-
tion job. Ifhe be willing to pat himself

I m that category we have n > ri«ht to ob-
I jsn-t tohl< choice He ia welcome to all
! the glory he may acquire in running the

organ of that element. That's tbe war
it looks at present writing.

Mayor Proeser'a message vetoing the
license on Johnson's bawdy sh-.-t is mer-
itorious and just. Thsl tbe council fsiled
to pass it over bis disapproval is a credit
to the city—for which only three mem-
bers ofthat body are deserving of praiae.

Shall we entail an additional indebted-
ness on the city of$40,000 in an effort tore-
organize now when a regular election will
be held on the first Monday in May—five
months hence? Aye, there's tbe rub!

A branch of tbe American Protective
association haa been formed iv Tacoma.
It is avowedly anti-Catholic and proposes
lo take an active part in the nezt local
election.

We uoiiM till eight such page* as those
of tbis paper with substantial argument,

prevented by interested tax pavers, against
reorganization. More of it is coming.

• • •Lawyer Jones, in his prize editorial in
the Republic last week, filled a column
without a simile syllable of argument.
The production waa remarkable.

• • •
Every taxpayer in town ahonld read

Judge Lewis's articles on the first snd
third psges ofthis issue of Tin Hkkai.i>.
They are conclusive.

•• •
The taxpayers of North Yakima are

tired of fliuiflamming fakes. They want
a square deal without tbe usual percent-
age to the dealer.

• • •
Read "Old Charter's" etatement of the

case on the first page. AH will concede
that he knots what he is talking about.

• . •
Tlip youthful aspirant who has so lonx

nurstd his pa«*ion for notoriety has an
excellent opportunity now to obtain it.

Madeline Merli and a good support, in
"The Story ofa Kiss," at the opera house
on Friday night last, pleased the audi-
ence with an excellent performance—clean
and wholesome. The play is very Zola-
istic, however, and its tragedy features
possess too much terror for the more deli-
cate—hut Zola could scarcely have been
its author hsd it been otherwise. It was
a good show, however, and the local
management very much regretted that
the house was small. Itwaa learned, by
the way, that two or three persons went
about town to "queer the combination"
and discourage attendance by untruthful
statements concerning it. This is s most
contemptibly mean thing to do and no
man who values his character as a citizen
wonld be guilty of such baseness.

HOTEL RIVERSIDE.
I'rnwrr Falls Han Ike >rwpii, \rai-

iil>d I'lraliral In llirSlat*.

This new and comfortable hotel will be
openeJ to the public December 15. The
house is new and everything about it
clean and sweet. The hotel U located on
the bank of the Yakima river, with a
commandinK view of the great Hunnyside
country, Mount Adams, Mount Rainier
acd the grand Cascades. Inopening this
hotel to the public we wish to say that
no pretense will be made to French cook-
ing or long bills of fare with nothing to
eat; tbe table will be furnished with plain,
well-cooked food. The beds will be new,
clean and comfortable. The prices reason-
able. Special rates to permanent board-
ers. The climate is dry and|eihilaraiing.
People trom Puget Sound seeking a dry
climate during the rainy season will find
at Proseer Falls the climate they want
and in the Hotel Riverside a pleasant
home. For information, address

Pbodskb Falls Irrigation Co.,
Prosser, Wash.

Capt. W. H. Chspman will immedi-
ately erect a handsome renidence on his
Natcheez avenue property. It will proba-
bly be the most elegantly appointed and
neatly finished resilience in the city.

Mary K. Hobart, orator, economist,
humanitarian, will lecture on tinnncial
issues of the day at Mason'a opera house,
Tuesday evening, Nov. 28. Everybody
invited.

Mr*. Charles Foster, wife of the oblig-
ing clerk of the Hotel Yakima, has gone
to the Hound on an extended visit. She
may remain all winter.

Mrs. On, lately of the Hotel de Scban-
no, Yakima City, has leased theUuilland
in this city. Mrs. Ott's popularity as a
hosteas is well known.

Troop C has received its equipments
and now the boys will betcin to drill with
guns, sabres and all the trappings of war.

Judge T. L. Erwin, of the reserve, was
in town on Tuesday, en route to the Sound
on official business.

M. J. I'ntrer, formerly a resident of this
city, bnt now of Tampico, was in town on
Monday.

Oeo. L. Alexander, traveling represen-
tative lor Palmer & Rev, was in the city
to-day.

The Elite will open its grand display of
holiday goods on or about December Ist.

Judge J. B. Reavis went to Ellenaburgh
this m >rning on legal business.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal Maguire went to
Spokane on Sunday.

Ftr Salt f.r laik.

Lot 8, block 88. North Yakima. Write
to J. K. Perry, P. O. box 74», Taroraa.
Wash. 44-tf

Fire DfyvtaKit.
Regular merlin** of the Volunteer Fire

department of North Yakima are held on
every first and third Thursday evening*
of each month, at 7 o'clock.

Mackintosh?* cheap at Coffin Bret.

Oats. barley, kay and chop tied at Coffin
Bros.

Comb honey, tweet yu'aioet an&trmnber-
riet at Coffin Brot.

Boy' luttt and otercoatt cheap at Coffin
Brot.

Our pricei art low on everything. We
haet no leaden Coffin Broi.

Our fiS bugqits are going fait—only S
''/<\u25a0 Coffin Brot.

Otercnatt i-heap at Coffin Brot.

A ul of titrer teaipoont tS cenll, tilver
napkin ring t$ eenlt, titter talt and pepper
thnkert IS cenU, three >il-er tabletpooiit CS

; centt. three titter furkt tS centt, ttlter but-
ter knicu tS etutt, at Cofi,, Brut.

J. H. Carpenter's More w»s robbed on
Hnn.lay nijit last in the full glare of the
electric lights. The hur/lari enterad ilie

baildinc thruufb • Iramoiu in • rear
door. They stole thre* sulu of clothes
and an unknown quantity of underwear.
They had piled a Urge quantity of i Mh
ing near the door, ready to Uke at the
propitiooa moment, bat they were pr..1.»-
--bly frightened away. On the same BUM
the warehouse of tbe Greene Mercantile
Co. wm robbed of forty gallon* of coal
oil, several aacks of onions and salt.
From this feature of the robbery the po-
lice lias a cine to the location of the
scoundrels.

The new hotel at I'roaeer Falls will be
opened en December 15. It is cslled
"The Riverside." It is splendidly ar-
ranged, will be very comfortably fur-
nished and ita cook will know how to get
a good meal three times a day. A |>«rt>
from Ihia city talks of being prewnt at
the opening.

Meeting of the choirs of the several
churchea of the city will be held at the
opera house at 7 o'clock on Sstnrdav ev-
ening for practice for the Thaukxvivinn
serTice. Hem hers are requested to brinii
their anthem books.

$100 Krward, $100.
The readers of (hi*paper will be pleased

to learn Hint there is at least one dreaded
disease that sciem c has been al>le to cure
in all its (taxesand thatUciitarrli. HullV
Catarrh Cure i« the only ponitive <lire
now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional \u25a0l.»f .-••,
rtquirea a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mil-
cous surfaces of thenyMem, thereby de-
sroying the foundation of thediseane, n: d
giving the patient strength by bnililiny
up the constitution and assisting iiHture
iv dmnc its «ork. Tim proprielom Imvc
so miiih failii in its curative powers thai
they offer one hundred dnlla-a for any
case that it fails to cure. B<*nd for liat of
testimonials. AddressK J.ChenevA(!u..
Toledo, U. Sold by druggists, 75 ceut».

Are Your (Inldmt Snl,j,rl (\u0084 Croup?

If so you should never be without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It is \u25a0 certain cure for croup, and lv«
never been known to fail. If jiiven freely
as soon as the croupy cou^h appearx ft
will prevent the attack. It is the sole re-
liance with thousands of mothers uho
have croupy children, ami never disap-
points them. Therein no danuer in uiv-
ing this remedy in lurpe and frequent
doxeK, as it contains nothing injurious.
Fifty cent bottles for sale at Janerks'
Pharmacy.

Do You Want To
Uive some Holiday presents that will he
appreciated and not cost very much? 1
so ait now for a dozen lir*t class photon
at James' gallery, near Ouilland hotel.
'.treatly reduced prices on all sizes. 43-tf

Black locust seed, for timber cultures,
at Coffin Bros. 44

Tbcjr hirraitnapprtlri-, purify thn whole
SyiU'lllnil.ln.l1,111 ;:.\u25a0!..• I. I.in lj<\iiiii.W.:f(.

For Sale, at Hotel HÄ« Schanno, in Yak-
ima City, a general assortment of hoime
hold furniture, inclndini; n good pimio,
parlor fnrni'iire and bedroom suites.
Must be sold by December Ist. 42-2

I*rof. O. P. Andrews wishes to announce
that lie has opened a studio at Bailey's
music house on Second street, where he
is prepared to receive pupils in instru-
mental and vocal music. Voices tested
free of charge. Hours 1:30 p. in. sp.
m. 39 tf

Tkt Bat Plaster.
Dampen a piwe of Sannel with Cham-

berlain s I'ain Balm and bind it on over
the seat of pain. It is better than an>plaster. When the lunx* are m-c torn
an application on the chest and another
on the back, between the shoulder bla<le»
will often prevent pneumonia. There is
nothing so good fora lame back or a piiin
in the aide. A sore throat can nearly al-
ways be cured in one night by applying a
flannel bandage dampened with Tain
Balm, oucent bottlts foraale at Janecks'
Pharmacy.

Guarantp«l to cure Billon* Attacks and
CousupuUou, amali l.t.u u<-uio.

Remember the Methodist art loan on
the 21st and i'Jd of tliis month.

Pump Inlicat nnt!'h-*!mi<r<tnntll<>*.fi"imr
CIHI I I'll. .-,I..11.. UilUIKl, lia. -ic. J.. I M,U.. .
Bain ii-iignntand Oliver chilledpluui a

Cvffin Brot.

A %415 piano for fSOO at Brot.
Our clvaki are guing/asl. Coffin Brut.

Baltiuork, Md., Oct. 189t.
Mb. NoniiAX Uchty, Dcs Moinea, la

Dkab Sir.—Will you please be kind
enough to let me know who \» jour niient
in Baltimore, Md., for the sale ofKranseV
Mtadache Caiwnlex? I have tried to nei
them at a number of drui; stores but have
always failed. I bad several boxes of the
capxiiles sent me from Wahhin^ton, and
found them to be the very bent remedy I
hsve ever had for severe headaches.

Very truly yours, Mrb. A. L. Dwts.
14<ifl Patterson avenue.

For sale by \V. H. Chapman, druggist,
sole agent, North Yakitna, Wash.

John Sawbridue haa a lame variety of
heatintr stoves which he will dispoe'e ot
at popular prices. :;-in

You can save '£> p»r cent by bnyinu
your gloves and mittens at Coffin l.riw'.

Overshoes, felt boot! and slippers at
Coffin Broe'. 44

Remember, yon can buy blankets nml
comforters awful cheap at I'otlin tiros'.

Anweeablc Laxative nn.l M'ltVE TO.\ IC.
Bold by Umiri^staur «ent by mall. £sc. t ooc
and fI.Ou |xt imckuii». Sample* free.
V/l VXA Tbe Favorite T3OT3 POTfIUXV £&W forthe Teeth and Uieaih,-&>.

Sold by W. H. riieinnmi, Drn.-rr-t. <\u25a0»

Gladstone has
A clear Head

WHY? Because he foUon these
rnlac "Keep the hrad cool, the feet
warm, and the bowels open." You
can have a clear head and live to be
ninety if you do the same thins.
When the bowels fail to move dur-
ing the day take on retiring'two
Smith's Small Bile Beans. Their
action is so mild that you are not
aware ofit. All day yourmind will
be clear and cool. "Not a gripe in a
barrel ofthem." Ask for small sise.
Taka no substitute forSMITH'S

J*£r Beans I

H. SPINNING & CO.,

REAL ESTATE, INSIffIANCE,
ABSTRACTS OK TITLE.

WillDouble in a Year. This is a Great Buy.

20 Acres 1 mile from depot; 5 80 Acres 5^4 miles from town; 10
acres young orchard; all under acres Alfalfa, small house, good
cultivation; $125 per acre. water right, all fenced; $40 per... acre; y± cash, balance in easy
• -. , „. _. payments to suit purchaser.A Good, Cheap Farm. **

.60 Acres 5 rnileTfrom town; 60 ltWillMake Y°URich'
acres Alfalfa, small house, good
barn; $40 per acre, yi cash, 280 Acres 10 miles from town.;
balance easy payments. improved; $20 per acre.

A Soft Snap. ARare Bargain.
—o—

60 Acres in Parker Bottom— % 20 Acres 2 miles from town, $100
cash; balance at 10 per cent.; per acre.
$6c per acre.

Seek No Further.
Chance of a Life-Time.

240 Acres 6 miles from town;
85 Acres 4J2 miles from town; goad house and barn, new hop

good hop house and barn; 20, house; 10 acres old Hops, 60
acres Hops, 36 acres Alfalfa acres Alfalfa; $75 per acre, %
small orchard; y2 cash, balance cash, balance on long time at
long time; $75 per acre. low rate of interest.

In Addition to These

We Rave Hundreds of oiler Bargains,
Suit Every Class ofBuyers.

H. SPINNING <fe Co.
REAL ESTATE,

ICTorth. Yakima, "Wash..

Cheapest Place in Town for

GROCERIES

General - Merchandise.
Ifyou doubt this ascertain the prices

charged by competitors and then come and
buy of Us.

He Fanners' & Mrs' eo-Dp. Store
y H. J. KUECHLER,

Tll« Jeweler,

S^stl uVr/"TyyL /sa»Tv\ opfkrs ins large stock of diamonds,

i/f^h JJfK\J V^v S WATCHES, CLOCKS ANDBILVKKWARJt AT

"^^^^^
SACRIFICE

J™^2^? MONEYI MUST HAVE
A"fTHE BOTTOM wmmemywmwimvv&k

13 A.. 8. PAULI
DEALER IN £\u25a0 £

Jp|Roup and Dressed Lumber |f pgi
£jp! Siding, Flooring, Shingles,

S/^y » I >) I I'OVI s. I-Hlil I s. Mot- \u25a0\u25a0<>: I V I t I II I
l'4Mj LSTII.VTES NADK 0!f BUMUMS. £

t^jj GLASS ITT TO \\\ SIZE TO OIJIiHI.

J^j office ami Y«rd B SrtMt, neit toCbippflli Cox Warehouse 2

/}utu(r\9 ai?d U/ipt^r Styles
What \u25a0 man »p»r« counts for a ki'>>.l deal in this civilized age.
I am qow ready with an entirely new stock of

EJegaqt Imported and DoniestiG Patterns
at price «ilhin easy grasp. Call am! see my stock and iMprices

WHITE, THE MERCHANT TAILOR,
I'llliI > RE.%NO*4III.i:. K\Tl!irtt'TIOM Ul 4 IttVrr.l.lt.

BS. P\ WHITE Ya.is.ima. Avenue North Y»liim«.

LOMBARD <& HORSLEY

Have purchased the entire stock

of Carpets of a leading Seattle

Furniture Company, at twenty-five

per cent discount and propose

to give their customers the benefit

of their unusual bargain. Call

and convince yourself that these

are first class goods throughout.

CHEAP

BEDROOM ©TJIT©

$m, a a m n a.
These Suits are Hardwood

And in Three Pieces.

LOMBARD & HORSLEY,

Syndicate Block, North Yakima.

J. H. Carpenter,
THE POPULAR MERCHANT.

FiKUniHMißlolia

QROCERIES.

A pleasant surprise awaits the housekeeper who visits his store.
There she will find a complete and fresh stock of groceries at aston-
ishingly low prices. No compromise with oleomargarine; no winking
at adulterations. Strictly pure food at proper prices.

OLOTHI3STC3-!

The trumpet never proclaimed more welcome tidings than that
J. H. Carpenter sells Men's and Boys' Clothing at greatly reduced
prices.

BOOTS JLISTID SHOES!

That fit the feet, and prices that fit the pocketbook are what
the public appreciates, and that is just what you can find at

J. H. Carpenter,
THE CASH GROCER,

YAKIMA AYE., NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.


